[Pharmacoepidemiology of diabetes: assessment of good use of oral antidiabetic drugs].
Diabetes' treatment is specific; therefore diabetic patients can be identified by the prescription of antidiabetic drugs. This pathology is characterized by chronicity and occurrence of complications which need additional medications. All the drugs have official use guidelines due to drug interactions and/or physiological status of the patients. To evaluate how these guidelines are followed in general practice, we used a data base from the French Health care System. Two thousand eight hundred and ninety eight (2 898) prescriptions on which, at least, one oral antidiabetic drug was noticed, were analysed. The number of drugs on each prescription was between 1 and 18 (mean (5,6 +/- 2,9)). Considering the drugs which need precautions of use in association with sulfonylureas, coprescription occurred with B-bloquants and non steroid anti-inflammatory drugs in 18 and 17 % of the cases respectively. The drugs which need precautions of use in association with biguanides were diuretics, oestrogens and/or progestatives and steroids, coprescribed in 28, 1, 1 % of the cases respectively. Percentages of coprescriptions which need precautions of use were quite high. The relevance of detected coprescriptions. and the compatibility between recommendations for "good prescription" and "real prescription practice" should be taken into account considering diabetic patients' characteristics.